Case study - SCS Logistics
Heysham-based haulage firm SCS Logistics has been supporting CancerCare
since 2014. Since then it has raised more than £5,000 thanks to monthly
donations of 1p for every pallet they move. The SCS team are very supportive of
our work and use events such as the Santa Dash and Cross Bay Walk as team
building exercises.
The firm is also an advocate of the work we do, spreading the word about our
services far and wide with their eye-catching lorry trailers which bear the
CancerCare logo.

CancerCare
Business Community
More than just a partnership

Owner Sandra Cottam-Shea said that supporting CancerCare is a vital part of
their ethos as a business at the heart of their local community.
“We support CancerCare because they address the ripple effect and
practicalities of bereavement and cancer which is a disease that has huge
psychological implications on the patient and the family. We see CancerCare as
an extended family that wrap their arms of support around the whole family and
their values are similar to those we also have at our core here at SCS. We are
proud to be a corporate partner of such a fantastic charity,” said Sandra.
If you would like join other like-minded businesses and want to
work in partnership with CancerCare please get in touch:

Email: emma.athersmith@cancercare.org.uk
Call: 03330 150 628
www.cancercare.org.uk

Our centres
Lancaster 01524 381820
Slynedales, Slyne Road, LA2 6ST

Kendal 01539 735800
Lakes Centre, Blackhall Road, LA9 4BT

Morecambe 01524 381820
34 Northumberland Street, LA4 4AY

Barrow 01229 836926
76 Duke Street, LA14 1RX

cancercare.org.uk

Ways we can help you
At CancerCare we pride ourselves on being at the heart of the community and
know that all of the businesses that support us feel exactly the same way.
Our fundraising team works hard to develop partnership links with local
tradespeople and companies, of all sizes, so we can work together to make a
real difference to the lives of local people.
As well as showcasing your community spirit and corporate responsibility to
customers, CancerCare’s Business Partnership can also have a number of
practical benefits to your company including:
Media and social media promotion opportunities
Networking events to connect you with like-minded organisations
Talks for staff and clients about our work
Volunteering opportunities
Team building events such as the Santa Dash and Cross Bay Walk

Client story - Anna Edmondson
Anna Edmondson from Windermere was
diagnosed with breast cancer during the
Covid lockdown and our professional
counsellors supported her through it.
“It was like a bomb going off in my world. I
felt so isolated and frightened to death. I
remember knowing I needed some extra
help but not really knowing what services
there were out there. The sessions at
CancerCare were so good and touching
base each week gave me someone to talk
to at what was an incredibly difficult time.”
Anna, CancerCare Client & Supporter

Ways you can help us
More than 90% of the income we need to help local people cope with a
devastating cancer diagnosis or bereavement comes from our fundraising
activities.
There are many ways in which you and your employees can support
CancerCare:
Employee fundraising
Pledging a set amount from the sales of a specific product or service
Payrioll Giving (Give As You Earn)
Direct donations
Event sponsorship
Donating prizes and gifts in kind
You can choose one of these methods, some or all! The choice is yours! We
make working in partnership with CancerCare simple yet effective.

Case study - Armstrong Ward
Armstrong Ward is an independent lifestyle
store which has been situated on
Wainwright’s Yard in Kendal since 2005.
In 2020, owner Jacqueline Ward supported
CancerCare in a number of ways after we
supported one of her friends who sadly
died last year. Jacqueline ran her first ever
marathon raising more than £2,000 in
sponsorship. Over the Christmas period in
2021 she also held special Festive Fizz
fundraising evenings at which customers
were encouraged to make a donation to us,
and she also stocked our charity recipe
book Extra Helpings in the shop.

